
Oneness pt43 
Perfect Word, Reflected For Bread 

 
God always interprets his own Word by bringing it to pass, is that correct? 
Then why did He give the Word to Adam to interpret himself? That was the 
covenant that Adam was under and God doesn’t do anything without 
purpose and reason. God gave Adam and Eve just a few words to keep, if 
they kept them then it would have been the Word interpreted, God 
reflected. But it was only God that can keep His Word, interpret His Word, 
bring His Word to pass.  
So, was Adam the interpreted Word of God or was he just the Spoken 
Word Seed that still needed to be interpreted and still needed the Tree of 
Life to become flesh in order for the Word to be interpreted. The “I Am”, 
The “I Already Have”. It takes Life to interpret the Seed, to bring forth 
what’s in the Seed. Life always comes from the male. 
 
62-0318  THE.SPOKEN.WORD.IS.THE.ORIGINAL.SEED.1 
31    Now I want to begin this morning, with my text, to use this: The Spoken 
Word Is The Original Seed. Now that's what I wish to lay the text on. The 
Spoken Word Is The Original Seed. Now if you'll notice, God said, "Let it bring 
forth of it, in his kind." Whatever it was, it must be brought forth of its kind. 
32    Now, this Word of God is Eternal. God, being infinite, cannot speak one 
thing and then, later on, change it to something else, to a better decision. 
Because, every decision of God is perfect. He cannot. Once His Word is once 
spoken, It can never die. It lives on, on, on, and can never die, because It is 
God. His Word can no more die than He can die. That's the reason we read in 
First John or... Saint John, 1st chapter, that, "In the beginning was the Word, 
and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. And the Word was made 
flesh." The same Word that was spoken in the beginning, with His Eternal 
purpose, came on over and was made flesh and dwelt among us. God's 
Word! 
 
64-1212  THE.HARVEST.TIME 
264    God is a great Sculptor, right, He made man in His image, to reflect 
Him, and He is the Word. And what did He do? He tried Adam; he failed, 
Moses failed, all the rest of them failed. But here is One perfect, hallelujah, 
(what was it?) nothing less than God Himself in flesh, the Word reflected in Him, 
brought the fulness of the Godhead bodily; not a prophet, yet He was a Prophet; 
not a man, yet He was a Man. 



265    Jews, don't try to claim Him as yours. He was neither Jew nor Gentile. He 
was God. See? You are what your blood is, see, and, of course, you're flesh. 
And Mary, of course, Mary didn't have no conception with the Holy Ghost giving 
her a sensation. God the Father created a germ, or an egg in Mary, and a Blood 
cell in her, also, and it was the Blood of God. 
266    The blood comes from the male sex. So it was no... The hemoglobins and 
the blood has to come from the father, 'cause the baby can't even take its 
mother's disease, like TB. It could inherit it from the breath of the mother, but not 
inherit it, I mean, but can breathe it and catch it. But she cannot take it from the 
mother, because he, she is free from it, he's not his mother's blood. 
267    Now, but Jesus was not the blood of a Jew nor a Gentile, He was a 
creative Blood by Jehovah Himself. He was the Blood of God. The Bible said, 
"We're saved by the Blood of God." Not the blood of a Jew or blood of a Gentile, 
it would all be sex, but this was the Blood of God. 
268    Notice now when He seen that perfect One, He struck Him, marred 
Him. Isaiah said, "He was wounded for our transgressions, bruised for our 
iniquity." What was He? He was that perfect Word, reflected for Bread, that 
every man shall live by. He was that wheat of God's Word that could be ground 
and put in the four Gospels, sixty-six Books. And man shall live by That, and 
That alone, and every Word of It. Amen. That was Michelangelo's masterpiece. 
And when God could see Hisself reflected in a Man, He had that perfect 
Man created in His Own image. Oh, my, what a Man! He had to die for all of 
us. We could stay on that, but we won't. He had to die for all of us. And He 
died, the perfect One; that we, imperfect, could be made perfect in Him, by 
partaking of every Word of His Bible. Now, then He raised Him up again, 
for our justification, that we have a right, as a raised Jesus, that He is here 
now to minister to us, every Word of God, that we should live by. 
269    Now, quickly now, then we're closing. Now, the second Eve bride. 
270    Now, the first bridegroom, Adam; had to be brought up through a 
long string of prophets, and so forth, then come out perfect, and then had 
to die in order to be Bread for the rest of them. 
271    Now what about Eve? She has to do the same thing. But when Jesus 
come... Remember, Eve was the woman. The church always is a woman 
represented in the Bible, 'cause she is bride. Now watch what she did. She tried 
to persuade Him to her doctrine. As long as she would preach just what they 
thought, He was a great Fellow. 
272    But one day He begin to speak, and said, "I and the Father are one." 
273    "Oh, You make Yourself equal with God, see. Oh, my! We want nothing to 
do with that Fellow, anymore." 



65-1031M  POWER.OF.TRANSFORMATION 
266    Same as in the times Noah's seed-Word erected a floating transformation 
from the earth to the sky. It sounded crazy to the people, to have a little cult like 
Noah had. And he told them, said, "THUS SAITH THE LORD. God has spoken, 
and there is coming a rain." 
267    Science, and the educated and religious of that day, said, "Look at that 
old quack. He is getting old, his mind is slipping." 
268    See, but he was right, because he was a vindicated prophet. And then, at 
the end time, his message was truly vindicated. What would he do? He 
transformed from the earth to Glory, by an ark, of the Word that he was 
preaching. It was transformed. 
269    The scientific spray rotted the rest of them into judgment. They rotted 
upon the waters of the judgment, of the flood. 
270    What are people trying to do today, in this great scientific age of 
education, the Eden church, restored again to its Eden, scientific condition, 
instead of the Word? Are you exalting the Word of God? Is people trying to 
exalt the Word of God, or are they trying to exalt themselves? Which is it? 
Wonder? 
271    The church is deformed seed: knowledge, program, has caused the 
whole race again, by scientific, to be scientifically ignorant of the Word of God. 
Scientifically ignorant of the Word of God! That's a big mouthful, isn't it? But, 
they are. 
Say, "It can't be"? 
272    It was when Jesus came. The day that Jesus came, them men knowed 
that Word of God, just by letter. Didn't they? Sure. But they were ignorant of 
Who He was, when they seen God on the wings of a dove, perform and do just 
exactly what He had said He would do. And He done just what the Word said. "If 
I do not the works of My Father, then don't believe Me." But He did just as the 
Word said He would do. And they were scientific men in them days, but 
scientifically ignorant, to willfully sin. 
273    Lust had blinded. They need God's Word to show her, to show her 
nakedness. In Revelation 3, said, "I counsel of thee to buy from Me salve, that 
your eyes might be opened, that you might see your nakedness." 
274    The salve is God's Word, the healing of the eyes that brings you from 
natural things of the world, and transforms you, by the power of God, into His 
Presence. Then you see! You say, "I once was lost, now I'm found. I was blind, 
but now I see." See, it would be different. 



275    That's what the church's call is today, is, "I counsel thee to come buy of 
Me salve for your eyes, that you might be anointed with My salve, and then 
you'll see." 
276    Let the Holy Spirit come upon any person that's truly got something down 
there! A healing comes from the inside. Let that healing come from the Spirit 
that's in you. If it's a genuine Spirit anointing the genuine Seed, It can't do 
nothing but bear a son or daughters of God. But the genuine Spirit can come 
upon a cocklebur seed, the rain can fall upon a cocklebur, and it will make it live 
just the same as It falls upon a wheat and makes it live. "But by their fruits you 
know them." See? And we're a fruit tree, of God, bearing His Word. 
277    Jesus said, "Let a man deny himself, and follow Me. Let him deny his 
education, deny his knowledge, deny his degrees; take up his cross and follow 
Me." 
278    People has lost their common thoughts of decency. I'm running little 
Scriptures down here, just for... I was going to give myself about five minutes on 
it, ten, see. People has lost their common decency among one another. They 
are--they are not like they used to be. Man of age, of brothers and I, here, know, 
and women. People don't act like they used to be. They've lost their common 
understanding. The mental effect it's had upon the people of these modern 
scientific day that we're living in, has caused people to lose their natural 
reasonings. They can't regard somebody, a woman, as a sister and a brother. 
It's something filthy. As soon as they... 
279    And the women have to dress themself so immoral, to get out amongst 
people. And they say, "I'm a good woman." Well, what is she putting herself out 
there like that for? She is blinded. "Well, if your... If one of these sisters here, of 
little age, if your mother or my mother would have walked out on the street, the 
way one of these women, they would have put her in the insane institution; she 
didn't even have enough mind to know to put on her clothes. Well, if it was 
insanity then, it's insanity now. It's still the same type of woman. See? But 
they've lost all their decency, all their understanding. They've lost theirs. And 
with modern understanding, with culture and education, "It's healthier, to be it." 
It's sinful and death! Notice. They are, oh, not like they used to be. When the... 
280    And notice in the church life. It used to be, in the church life, long ago, 
when the prophet had something to say, THUS SAITH THE LORD, the people 
moved. They stayed right with It. They moved. But now, "I don't like that guy. 
Vote him out." Huh! See? Uh-huh. See, they don't have understanding no more. 
The people just don't move by the Spirit of God anymore. 
281    God's Word is His Spirit, and His Word comes to His prophet. And the 
Word is supposed to transform you from what the things of the world are, into 



the image of sons and daughters of God. And the Word can only come through 
these prophets, as they spoke. And it had to be compared with the Word, and 
show that it was the Word. Then if you accept that Word, It'll transform you; from 
a son of God, or a daughter... or, from a son of the world, the daughter of the 
world, to a son and daughter of God. 
282    Look at you in here. How many has had that experience? Every one of 
us. We've had that experience. Because, It was spoke, It was believed, and the 
Word came forth and fell into the bed of the heart, and there It growed right out 
of it. See? 
283    Transforming yourself, His Holy Spirit transforms the seed Word into Its 
likeness. Like if a pear tree brings forth a pear, an apple tree an apple, things 
like that; His Word will bring forth sons and daughters of God. That's what it is 
supposed to do. 
284    One day when the world lay in darkness and chaos again, the Spirit of 
God moved upon, in the predestinated seed. A predestinated seed, the 
predestinated, it was transformed. It took Isaiah 9:6. 
285    Now, that prophet standing there, what a man that had a sway over the 
nations, the people. The religious people of his day believed him; not all of 
them, they never did. But, this prophet, they had seen that man speak things 
and it was exactly right. What he said was perfect, and it come to pass. And, 
here, this man has to stand up before his people, and say, "A virgin shall 
conceive," oh, out of reason. But, you see, God didn't speak it, Himself, He 
speaks it through His prophets. Now, there wasn't nothing wrote in the Bible 
about that, but this prophet stood up, said, "A virgin shall..." In Isaiah 9:6, "Unto 
us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given; His Name shall be called 'Counsellor, 
Prince of Peace, Mighty God, Everlasting Father.'" Now if "a virgin shall 
conceive," that Word was spoke, which was a germ, the bed has to be there to 
receive it in, someday. He searched through the lands, there wasn't any. He 
went through the lands, there wasn't any. 
286    And pretty near eight hundred years later, that predestinated seed found 
a bed, and she come to growing. 
287    Just like God did at the beginning, "Let there be light," and maybe eight 
hundred years later come forth the light. "Let there be a tree," it come forth like 
that again, everything that He said. 
288    Here is a predestinated seed bringing forth Emmanuel, "God with us." 
"And to Him shall the Gentiles seek," and That Whom we seek to today, Jesus. 
You see, predestinated seed! 
289    Satan tried to spray it, like he did Eve. He tried to spray it, but he failed. 
With His repellent on here, He was a predestinated seed. They couldn't take 



Him in, to make Him a Pharisee or a Sadducee. They couldn't make Him belong 
to any organization. He was God's predestinated, spoken Word. Satan couldn't 
throw his unbelief on Him. He had a repellent on Him. 
God, spray us with a repellent, is my prayer. That's right. 
290    Then the Spirit moved on Him and sent Him to Calvary, to the cross, to 
bring Light in this day, and Light to all the predestinated seeds to the Church of 
this day, transforming sons and daughters of God, into His Presence. 
291    Don't stumble at the word "predestination." I've went through that, you 
see. I want to show you, Ephesians 1:5. 
292    See, just as you were, look, just as you were in your father; as I said the 
other night, just as you was in your father at the beginning. If you wasn't, you 
wouldn't be here. But, you see, it had to go to a bedding ground, in order to 
bring you forth. And now you're his son, you're his daughter. See, it's a seed. 
And then if you ever... 
293    If you are a Christian now, a genuine predestinated seed, you was in God 
before there was a... You always was in God. The germ of your life, which is an 
attribute of God, which was His thought. 
294    Say, for instance, this pretty little lady sitting here, see. God said, "In the 
day there will be a girl, her name will be So-and-so. She will be this, thus, and 
this," and even know to this very hour, "she would sit and listen at the Message, 
dressed in a red dress." See, that was His thought. Whoever your husband is, 
and whoever he is; and He would bring this together, and you would sit here in--
in this--this city at this day. There could be no way for you to fail it, see, because 
you're growing. And as long as you're seed inside, growing, you have to 
produce just exactly what the seed said you would do. That's exactly. It's His 
Word. He keeps His Word. He watches over It. 
295    You was in your father, as a germ, and you come forth as a daughter; 
you, you, every one of you, brothers and sisters, you come forth. If you wasn't in 
your father, then you wouldn't have been here. 
296    And if you wasn't in God... If you believe the message of the Bible, and 
the present Message of the day, a vindication of It; the reason you are sitting 
here, because you were predestinated to set here. You wouldn't have been 
here, otherwise; you would have been on the street, maybe drunk, some of you; 
and some of you out here and running around with some other man's wife; and 
you women out, married, and running around with some other women's 
husband, or something like that. See, but you were predestinated to be here. 
See, you can't help it. You have a Father, He is God, and you were a seed. 
297    And when He come to a place, He's got you now to where... You was in 
Him then, as a thought, now you are a person that can fellowship with Him. 



See? Like you was in, you was in your fathers, at the beginning, but now you 
are sons and daughters, so you can fellowship with your parent. Now we're sons 
and daughters of God, who can fellowship with our Father, God. See, it's just as 
beautiful! Don't you like that? [Congregation says, "Yes!"--Ed.] Then you 
become like Him. And if we were sons, then you're attributes, and was in His 
form at the beginning. 
298    And, remember, if you was in Him at the beginning; and when Jesus, 
which is God, the Word made flesh and dwelt among us; then you were in Him 
and stood the insults that He took. You went to Calvary with Him, in Him. You 
died, in Him. You arose, in Him. And now you are seated together in Heavenly 
places, in Him. See? 
 
65-0220  GOD'S.CHOSEN.PLACE.OF.WORSHIP 
90    God had a certain place He met--He met Abraham, and there Abraham 
worshiped. All down through the Testament! 
And His promised Word will be interpreted in you, by Him. Did you get that? The 
Word that He promised to fulfill in the day that you're living in, you will be a 
written epistle of God, read of all man. Not what you claim, but what God does 
through you, will speak out louder than anything you could claim. God said, 
"These signs shall follow them that believe." That speaks through you. 


